
Xsets a. --frricU
I New XexSea.

Tokxa, Sjel Nor. 26. General
Manager Prej- - received word of ahed
edcoIIisoE. thai; occurred jast eaetof
Skoeinaker, N. MT between the eaet-bocn- d

Chicago limited and a freight
train. The trains- - met on a. sharp curve.
Both, engines "were destroyed, the mail
car was thrown oa top,f an engine and
baggage car, and cue chair car ig up-
side downin the river.

Two persons were kflledy two injured
so that they may die and 17 others re-
ceived injuries more cr less severe. Pos-
tal Clerk H C. Enssell was instantly
lolled and Postal Clerk F. D. Pitney,
died shortly after the- - accident from Mb
injuries. Benton Chnrcinglianx, news
boy, will die. His home is at Seeley,
Cowley county, Kan. Freight Conduc-
tor J. 2L Eobb --was badly injured and
Raided, will probably die.

ntxsisBsoas Is a lather.
Hottston, Tex., Nov. 28. Barn, to

3ir.'and MrsJBobert Fitmmons, aboy.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC .MARKETS.

Cfalofn Grain aa Hrrhttmma.
Chicago, Nor. 1C There was hardly any

fcnainrss on the beard, as vires trere all down
and there was nothmg- - in the tray of news to
base opera tiers ,rkere teas not a wire
--trorkisr, nraay mrMne at the nil aliir nf
business and is "xai an. hour or two before ny
comramicatian was fcsta.hli.ihed. with the out
side world. During the lart hour the market
had a little.spcxt.eHrthaLbet.ter cables aad3y
wheat sold" at 615sSI& split, aad. Decstaber
at 57c, but soon turnal weaSc asd fe2. to to

SIcforauyaad December Stay
dosed at 6 J6z. Corn, was inactive and. leatire
less. Oats held very steady aad with haidly
any badness Trade-'i-n prcvisioas partook
the same character that in the other mar
kets. There was very little of it and the tend
ency was to selL The consequence of the ell-f-ay

was a decline of IJc in, Jannary and 12! 3c
in Maypork and a loss of ac each in January
and 3fay lard and Jannary riba, with TJ-i-c de
cline in iay ribs.

Soatk Omaha lire Stock.
Sotrra OaciBUuNjv. & CATTLE Eceipts

1330 head; market active; beef steers steady
others stronger; every thing aold; native beef
steers, f3.OXCo.QJ; western steers. 22.75(3 1)
Texas-steers- . 23; cows and heifers, 32.83
gil.T? conners, SUEsfcl iz stockers aad feed
ers, oJX&J; calves, fLuSXgSJZS: bolls, stags.
etc JLsOS2.75.

EOGS EeceipU. 8,033 head; quality good;
market 5c hfch-- r; active; all o!d: closed
sumigat the advance r heavy, S3 mixed,
XL&mj; lishc, 53.USO.iO; pigs, jaj2&5&50;
bnlk of sales, C50(g3j5.

E EES? Receipts, TJ) head; market firm;
fair to choice natives. XL2sj$3 25; fair to choice
westerns. common and stock sheep.
91 7ij75; laaehs. 2.XX$U5.

Ax Impress of Falsity.
It is not only with regard to litera-

ture .that esaiesEive strictness of the cen
sorship has a disastrous effect. In Bus
Eia it is impossible to believe what one
reads, for everything bears the impress
of falsity. Statistics, published by su
preme oraer, are laisined, and no one
knows what is going cn in the country,
whether the cholera is raging or the
peasants are famine stricken. Conse-
quently the people suffer indirectly far
want cf relief during famine, while the
cnoiera may ne spread oroadcast over
the land. For instance, the writer "visit
ed Nijni Novgorod at the time of the
great fair there, and found that the
cholera was raging, and had been
for some time. Notwithstanding this,
the government published no statistics
of cholera in .Nrjni, but gave that town
a clean biU of health, at the risk of
spreading the disease, all over Euro-
pean Bnssia and Asia, and with the be-
nevolent object in view ofnot interrupt-
ing the business of the market.

Thus all this secrecy causes raarerial
harm. Distress and famine, existing in
outlying districts, are kept secret, and
the wretched peasants perish for want
of that assistance which they would re-
ceive from charitable people if their

were made known. Further,
no comments are allowed to be printed
on the actions of civil or military offi-

cers, police or any government officials,
and there is consequently little to- pre-
vent them abusing their power, a privi-
lege of which they frequently avail
themselves. Such being the case, and
the .Russians being an Asiatic nation in
many of their characteristics, it is not
surprising that the administration of the
country is corrupt to the core. Wes-
tminster Heview.

Marriace Ceresaozy la Swedes.
Although Cupid runs riot in all

climes, his ways and meansjdiffer. And
to those foreign to the country some of
the marriage ceremony would hardly
seem in keeping with so sacred and
solemn a service.

In Sweden --and Norway the bride is
dressed in her wedding garments and
placed in the middle of the room, sur-
rounded by a circle of bright lights.
Then the villagers enter, and walking
around the bride audibly comment upon
her appearance, character and prospects.
Occasionally some young fellow will
say:

"Well, she's to be married at last.
About time, I think. It's the first offer
she's had since I jilted her."

" res, anotherwill interject ; "Ipity
the man who will marry her."

"But doesn't she look old, though?"
a third will add, and this rurming fire
is kept up far an hour or so. But all is
patiently borne by the bride. Finally
every one is ordered out of the roo.
and then the wedding ceremony is per
formed. When it is finished, a tin dish
is placed before the bride, and what is
known as the 'cradle tax" is collected.
Her father places a banknote and two
silver-spoo-ns in the dish, and the guests
all contribute money or silver gifts.
Then a procession forms, which escorts,
the bride and groom to their home, each
person carrying a lighted candle. Then
it's all over, and like the good old fairy
tales they lived happily ever afterward

at least let us hope so. Grocer's
Magazine. .

JatiiCTS XHtS
Amos g. the Indians of British Guiana

usage bids the father go to bed when a
child is born and allows the mother to
return at once to her hcveebold duties.
James Rodway's recentlypgblisfcedbook
on that country explains the custom by

Cfcpxrikt 1865, y Gzast AGw. ,
rCOXTCCHED FROM TTJESDAX--T

Now, strange to. say, witts-Aggi-
e. Os-

wald received' that letter,, ihomik sbetbroke it open, all of to se
whether Phil wanted her to"coeSt
to him at last, she felt hardly so ranch
delighted with the news it contained as
she knew she ought to be. On the con-
trary, she took it down to her mother,
half crying.

"What is it, darling?" her mother
asked.

And Aggie, trembling violently, hand-
ed it to her to read When her moth er
had read it Aggie laid that fluffy head
on her shoulder and sobbed aloud.

"Now it comes tothepinch, mother,"
she said, quivering, "it seems so hard
to go, so hard to leave you and sail
alone so far across' the sea. Five years
ago it didn't You see, itrs so long
since J saw dear Phil he seems almost
like a stranger. I can't bear to think
I've got to leave you all and go away
5,000 miles to a stranger even though
I love him. He may be so awfully
changed, you know. His photograph's
quite-aMere-d. --And he may think me sc
different now from his own, ideal' cf
ne." -

Her mother gazed at her in speechless
surprise- - 'Five-year- s are not nearly so
long at GO as at three and twenty.

"But surely, Aggie," she said, "you
wouldn't be so ungrateful to our dear
Phil as to thrawvhim over now and re-

fuse to go out to him he who has been
true to you so long and behaved so gen-
erously I It would break his heart, poor
fellow? It would just break his heart,
for him 1 Think of him there, toiling
and moiling and saving and scraping,
out in India so long, and dreaming of
you all the while and writing-- every
mail to you I Why, Aggie, what can
you mean? You could never refuse
him."

"Befuse him I Oh, dear no, mother!"
Aggie faltered out, quite shocked her-
self at the bare suggestion. "I didn't
mean that. I meant I only meant I
didn't feel quite so glad, now it'is actual-
ly come, cs I always used to think I
should I begin to wonder now what
Phil will be like after five years' ab?
sence. 1 ve pictured rum to mysen just
as he was when we saw him last. Fm
trying to picture him now as five years
will have made him."

--airs. Oswald gave a sign or aauues
relief- - It wouldjreally have been terri-
ble if Aggie had lost five years of her
life and the best years, too on this
clever young fellow in the Indian civil
and then thrown him overboard. At 23,
after such a long engagement, her
chances of placing herself would be se-

riously impaired. And though she had
other opportunities, and was made
much of everywhere, yet Philip was
really a very eligible young man and
a depcty collector! Mrs. Oswald set
herself forthwith to check, by every
means she knew, these vague misgivings.
Aggie must not be encouraged in her
doubts about PhiL She must be made
to feel she was in honor bound to go
out and marry him.

CHAPTER HL
While he waited for his answer at his

up country station Phil Gilman hfm.cpTf

had half hoped Aggie might by this time
see things in the same light as he did ; she
might perhaps bewilling-t- release him
from an engagement which had ceased
to be a reality to either of them No
doubt she, too, had changed a great deal
meanwhile, and there Phil was quite
right; Aggie had deepened and broad
ened from a girl into a woman. She
was no longer tno mere Jignt nearted,
fluffy headed coquette, leading a butter-
fly existence in. Bayswater ballrooms.
Pretty and rosy cheeked and cherry
lipped as of yore, she bad developed
meanwhile three additional features a
mind and a will and a decided con-
science.

These very acquisitions, however, fur
ther strengthened as they were by her
mother's exhortationsled Aggie tc sac
rifice herself, a modern Ipbieenia, oa
the altar of duty, and to write Phil Gil--
man a letter in return, all replete with
ardent expressions of delight and con
st ancy.--1 E was a letter to thrill a lover's
heart with joy. Phil Gilman. read it
with very modified rapture. Not that
he was quite sure he wasn't in love
with Aggie even now. Till he saw her
how could he say? He might be, and he
mightn't He had been in love with
the Aggie he had left behind ; he would
perhaps be in love with the Aggie who
was coming out to him. But after fiva

ang years and at zJ, too you muse
confess it's a lottery. So he waited in
no small tremor of doubt and misgiv-
ing. What a terrible thing if he had to
tie himself for life, out of pure chival
ry and to prevent disappointing her, to

tangled mass of fluffy brown hair,
with nothing else inparticular an earth
to recommend it I

When a man thinkslike that, you may
be tolerably sure his affections have .

somehow declined a trkSe from their
youthful ardor.

However, PhU put the best face upon
it, like a gentleman, and waited vwith
outer calm at his up country station. He
waited a week; then, reflecting that he
must meet his bride at Bombay, he ap-
plied far a month's leave, hi the time
honored way, "on urgent private busi-
ness:" His excellency was pleased to
grant the request, and Phil Gilman
went down to Bombay, accardimgly,
jsruch trembling in soul, to meet his
--Mgie.

Of course ht couldn't go to the house
cf the friend with whom Aggie wa to j

stop in the snort interval between her
arrival and her marriage, so he put up
with, another acquaintance of official

a . T r T . T X - -- jl 1 I

ef the child to the body of the father. 9 '
i

"The father jEUStnot hunt, shoot or MsS.
fell trees for aasetrnie because there is XfJn!j Irttvki ian iBTiszUeocnsectiQn between himself LA f irTtfifr"radthehabewheesrit accompsfiies (Cf JjpfMSSgSk
hisa in all sis waE&eriafs, ad.dit I fT jxEHB j v
be ot, chopped cc otherwi injured JW 1

hMlrieBdaewenacthaTlK'atftfr T
tiier m&Bcrs at the eaEarccitT. ffie jjUjJj
erj iarr m tiw ddld asd sfirit sif --y

, :yrwra'Cf aa" - 4i8tfectaB-r- - xaau who had bes hi
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Itxk. "Ess Jtoet- - was crTSiIwae3 5foul-- 1

I toa sew, t jL& S.I aad s mem--j
feer of eoBciL Tea sraet have been i
Isdia yog-sel- f is. ocaarfKily to appre-
ciate the exalted daity of a sember
of ccsgclL Be Hvedia s veryfiae hcum
oa MalkAarMff, with a very fins view
of the sea. zaA the city, asd was sup
posed to keep the very 'beet horses, to--
drink the very test wise and to shre
the Tery feest dineecs in the whole Pras-idec- cy.

When-Phi- l GLLs&s arrived at Sir Ed
ward's door, half an inch deep in gener-
ous dust frosn the lavish hospitality of
the Great Indian Peninsular railway (a
Iise which endows every traveler free
of charge with, a cm H landed estate to
carry away hose with him), he was
met on the threshold by a dream of
beawty ia a loose while dress which
fairly took his breath away. The dream
of bewty raff tall and dark, a lovely
wossaa. cf that riper a&d truer Ioveli-aes-g

that obIj dectaesitself ae charac- -
tar devsiopg. Bex features were clear
est aad delicate and regular, her eyes
large asd iaetroBS, her ling sot too
thin, but rich aad tempting; her brow
was high, and sarmouhted bya luscious
wealth of glossy black hair which Phil
neverreeinhered to have seen equaled
Befcrfcr 1 tssilkmess of texture and its
strsnae else sheen, like steel or the
grass the prairies. A queenly grace
distinguished her win. Her mnnnrr
was equable. As once the sobs of God
saw the daughters of men that they
were fasr aad statisritwav coveted
them, .even so Philip Gilman looked at
that jfignified stranger and saw at the
first glaBce , aw was. a. wosan to he
loved a soul high throned, Tery ralrn
aadbeautrfuL

There was aauch excuse for him. He
had been. Irriag-- for three years in z
up country statica, where he had never
GBce seen a real live white woman, and

"BBder sach circumstances the mere sight
of one s feTow countrywomen (believe
ee who has "'tried) is a delight and a
icy to one. And then she was so beau
tiful, with such a high type of rntellec
tml beauty; no mere fluffv haired
schoolgirl, with red cheeks and lips,
hat a genuine woman, with soul in her
face and a pervading sense of grace and
dignity in all her movements. When she
stepped forward and smiled and held
out her hand to him, Phil!s heart sank
instantly. To think that in a world
which incloses such infinite possibilities
as these he should have tied himself
down blindfold for it was really blind-
fold to 53 years cf pretty Aggie Os-

wald!
The vision of beauty stepped forward

and held out one frank hand
"Mr. Gilmanr" she said inquiringly.

"Ah, yes, I thought so. My uncle's so
sorry, but he had to go out, and he ask-
ed me to receive you. You've heard my
name, I dare say; I'm his niece iliss
Trevelyan." '""

Phil accepted the proffered hand with
some slight misgivings he was so very
dusty and I blnsh to write it, but
something much like a little thrill of
delight ran through him at touch of her
slender fingers. If poor Aggie (at Port
Said) could have seen her lover just
that moment, she would have turned
back that very day and returned by the
homeward bound mail to London,
though, to be sure, poor Aggie herself
was that moment engaged in a very
desperate and heartfelt flirtation with

but Iwill not anticipate.
Phil looked down, at his coat and

stammered out feebly some inarticulate
apology.

I'm really not fit for ladies1 soc-
iety," he murmured, with a glance at
the landed estate. "From Punna here

Freda Trevelyan smiled.- - "Oh, we've
all done it ourselves," she answered.

X came from Punna last week, so I
know howto sympathize with yom. One
feels as if the Indian ocean didn't hold
enough water ever to wash one quite
clean again. I won't ask vou into the
drawing room nowand keep you sitting
there m discomfort. You'd better goup
to your own room at once, and as soon
as you've goTHd of the first few Livers
a cup of teal! be ready down hare for
you."

She Eaid it with a friendly smile thai
wae the warmest of welcomes. Phil
Eurabled up stairs as best he could, and
3penS.his portmanteau. Hewas a good
looking fellow, with a most manly mus
tache, and I'm bound to admit he took
more pains over his dressing that even
ing-- than was strictly necessary or in
deed desirable in Aggie's interest. He
endued himself with care in his best
afternoon coat and Ms newest imported
European tie, and he surveyed himself
approvmalvin the glass before he de--
Eendedwith slow steps to the drawing
room. I ra sure I den t know what an
encaged young raan could mean by tak-
ing so ranch pains over his personal ap
pearance; he could certainly have taken
no more if it was Aggie herself, not a
strange young lady, who awaited ftfm
in the drawing room.

When he went down he found Freda
Trevelyan already seated before a most
hospitable teapot You must have- - lived
in a hot climate as least once in your
life in order thoroughly to appreciate
the art of tedriukiiig. One would say
beforehand that nobody would care far
hot drinks with the thermometer at 90.
Experience proves the exact contrary.
The hotter the weather gets the more
hC tea does humanity absorb and the
better does it love it PhH threw him-
self into aa easy chfr and locked, if
not engaged, at least engaging. He was.
coBfiidered the handsomest man an the
Boalansggur hills, and he certainly
looked it that afternoon-- There's noth-
ing to saake a raan look and talk his
best I&ea prettywessan. Itwaswhatis
euphendstkaliy described as "the cool
season at Bombay, and the windows
of the verasda. were flung wide open.
The view over the sea was. beautiful
aad refreshing. PhH could even hear
the geatle plash of the waves on 3fala-b- sr

paint, and though that deceptive
serf is by ko ssaeess so cool as it looks
aaisosBd?, yet it was neligstful to his

sr. iear alter races josg years spent away
far iahied. He enjoyed that after-- in
book BBcre tha& he had enjoyed arrr--
tfcisg fbc xicnths and months-- Poor
Aggie's chacces of ;awhole lover's heart
rirpTwrd to fade ai pals at each succee- -
afre haMhcr.

For 3K Trevelysa, it seeedf
mMi Iy charaiMg, Sbe talked soadsha-W- r.

Axd haaiocAe was so frank. She
-

had Itmd lefnrrhiwiiT coarse that
Phil had cone dowx to BohImt to ust
hie faivre aad whes a wracaa
laows already BtoBcpohaed she
mas bteb as if he were carried that

Safe to him like arafioBal
and sot bin ws aBionl special--

nan. The cansecnesce was that before
half an hoer was crer Freda Trevelyan
and PhH Gilrssw. were Lragkiag asd
chaitiBg togetheras if they'dkaaws one
afiotherfcr feslf their lives innfrar' cf
for just aborc 30 MhiKiac.

"And your bride's eras fag oat cat the
Indus?" Freda said afca: cee sfeort
pause. "Hew socar tks yoe. expect her?'

"She was telegraphed from Pact Said
this mGrniag." Phil aaewered, with a
coseciQasaees of profound hypocrisyrfar
ha felt the subject wa really far more
in terestiag to Xise Trevelyan. than he
himself cosld pretend to-fin- it.

"How anxious yea most be for the
steamer to come in I" Freda exclaimed,
witn icrvor. "L m so glad you. came
here- - It's so nice to feel you reset both
be so happy."

"Ofa.'verysice isdeed," Phil answer
ed, hesitatisg.

"Have you hffjhotograph?" Freda
put in. '"I should so much like to see
her."

Yes, rra got it up stairs in my
portmanteau somewhere," Phil answer
ed unconcernedly. "I'll bring: it down
when. I go up. It's so awfully kind of
you to want to see her."

Freda cried, smiling astonishment.
"Not m your breast pocket I And to'be
married in a fortnight L Oh, Kfr, Gil
man, that would sever do for me ! Fm
afraid you're, a taxibly lukewarm
lover E"

Oh, not lukewarm, I hone," Phil
interposed, with an answering ymffe,
"Only you kg it's like this we've been
ecgaged five years and a little bit more,
amd by the end of that time ceo begins
to get well, calmer aad more philo
sophic"

Freda shook her beautiful head.
"That won't do," she answered

again. "I hope my lover, if I ever get
one, won t talk like that. I never could
stand it. I shall require him to be des
perately, wildly in love with met If he
tries to be philosophic, why, he'll have
to go elsewhere !"

Phil was just on the point of answer-
ing, "Ah, but if a man was in love with
you that would be altogether different,"
but politeness, to say the truth, rather
than loyalty to Aggie, prevented him
from voicing the thought that was in
him.

"Besides," Freda went on, "if you
were very much in - love at least as I
count it you wouldn't have said you'd
bring her photograph down, when you
nextwent up. You'd have rushed up for
it at once, that very moment, and ex
hibited it with pride and joy and confi
dence. And you wouldn't have said it
was kind of me to want to see her.
You'd have taken it far granted everr
human being was dying to behold her
beautiful face, and you'd have consider
ed it a great favor to me to show me
her portrait."

Phil langhed inspire e himself.
"You're quite right," he said frankly.

That's just how I felt some four or
five years ago. But ono. can't keep it up
to that white heat, you know at least
not"

'At least not, when?" Freda put it as
herresitated.

Well, at least not when you don't
see the girl you love for five years or
thereabout,'.' Phil answered, with rare
candor.

Oh, ilr. Gilman, " Freda cried,
"I'm afraid you're very fickle!"

No; not fickle," Phil answered.
growing hot and red. He couldn't bear
to be called perfidious bysuch beautiful
hps. He couldn't bear such lovely eyes
to look so reproachfully across at him.
Then he leaned forwird gravely. "Hiss
Trevelyan," he said, with some earnest
ness, "your-must-n 't thing or me use
that. I really cculdu't bear that you
should imagine me wanting in due
sonsideratiau far Aggie. But, remem-
ber, wo were young we were both very
young when I went away from Eng-
land Aggie was 18, and I was one and
twenty. Naturally I hardly know what
sort of girl she may have grown into by-th-is

time. Naturally she can hardly
know what sort of man she's going to
marry.

He paused a second Then he spoke
still more seriously. "At the time we
both loved one another dearly. It was
heartrending to part. If we'd married
then and there, we should no doubt hrrve
gone on loving one another just as dear-
ly to this very day. But then we should
have seen a great deal meanwhile of
each other. As it is, conceal it as we
may from ourselves, we must meet as
strangers. My first anxiety will be to
see what kind of girl has come out to
marry me. Aggie s nrst anxiety will be
to see what kind of man she has come
out to marry. May I speak to you frank- -
ly only in self defense, you know, and
to repel your charge cf fickleness? Well,
till the moment arrived when I could
send home far Asnrie, mv one feeline
was a longing to be able to marry her. I
locked at her photograph day and night
with a distinct rapture. I looked at it
often. It gave me a thrill to look at it-I-t

was only on the veryday that Iwrote
home to ask her to come out to me that
another side to the question first occur-
red to me. Then I thought to myself, all
at once, it's not the Aggie of today Fm
looking forward to see at all, hut the
Aggie of five years ago. "What reason
have T to think she will he to-- me now
at all the same person? I loved the girl
of 18 when I TeftFuglaad. and if that
girl could come out to me now I would
love her just equally. But how do I
know I shaH love the girl of 23 who
now bears the same naae? And if I find
her altered cut of all recognition what a
terrible thins for her! What a terrible
thingfarme! What a blow for both of
us I Hew appalling to feel you're mar-
rying a woman you don't really lave I

How appalling far her to be marrying a
man who can't really love her I We're
taking one another sow in the dark, put
the best face you can apoa it."

"You're too frightened,Mr. Gflnura,"
Freda answered, with that fTiarmfrrg a
FTaile of hers. "The moment yost see
her, the moment she sees you, all your
old love wfll return again with a rush.
Fm sure itwfflf because I can see you're

earnest. Yon think of her as wen as
of oneTf, and with yes isen, when-
ever a man thinks of thewoman asweH
as of himself, you may be perfectly sure
he's a really good fellow."

continued NEXT WEEK--J

Sirs. Sara Lewis, a widow.
years old, worth $35,000, has eloped 9
from Kaleigfc. W. Ta. with Charles
Joaesv aged 17 years.

tain, Heedless yecpie aDr.Scw--
yeesjCkattae. It xeHMdyia. tin-- 1

wsri far wifcf ng tawafc .steaag. Tor sale by F.

Mrs. Bart- - Johnson of Franklin,
InJ--. -- n. white wo nan. :s now 14
years old. has been married two-year- s,

andhas a healthy daughter.
Murphy --has been given up as an

Anglicized corruption of his name
Tby an Irish clergyman. who has
taken up againtheform, O'ATorchoe.

After thirty years' litigation
Simuel HoIIoday has won his fight
against San Fransisco for posses-
sion of a fifty-acr- e, lot forming the

j highest part of Eafeyette Park in
tnac citv.

Pale. thin, bloodless people naonid cse Dr. Sanr--
yer's murine. It is the greatest remedy n the
world for making-th- weak, strong-- . ForsaiebyF.

A novel document was Sled in
the oSce of the county recorder at
ocudiia ixio.. a icvv cays ago. it is
a paper wherein Mrs. Belle Asher
apprentices her daughter. Letha
Asher, 9 years old to Mary Jane
Love, ""to learn the trade and art
ot housekeeping.

iT-- A-- P Sawyer Sir: After nffexinjr four
years with female weaknejw I was pemnaded by a
friend to try yonr Pastilles, aad alter nsing-- them
lor one year. I can say I sm entirely well. Tcao- -
not recommend them too hichlv. Mr. at
jjronson. ueuiel Brancn Co, Mich. For sale by F.H.Xcngley.

Texas has just lynched another
negro. The charge against him
was he had ridden over and seriouslv
injured a little girL A few hoars
alter the lynching was over it was
discovered that the wrong man had
been pat to death. m0)r

Dr. Sawyer Dear Slrr I can ray wiih pleasure
thatI have been cslmr yourmedicine, and will rec
ommend it to all rafferimr ladfes. 3frs. W. W.
Weathershee, Ainrasta. Ga. Sold by F'H Longley.

When Ismail Prs ia died. 800 of
his widows, atter sitting up a week
athls wake, expressed theirpurpose
of walking barefoot" in procession
at his funeral in Cairo. The author
ities at that place heard of it and
the widows were locked no.

a

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I
IiUCas Cocvry, ) 35

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, O'unty and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum cf
One Hunired D- - liars-fo- r each and everv
case of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenev.
Sworn to before me and sucribed in

my presence this 6th day of December,
A.D-1SE- 6.

A. W. GIEASOX,
seal 'r Notary Public

Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonial free. .

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O .
SFbold: by Druggists, To c.

Dr. A. P. Sawycrt Dear Sirt I have-bee- snaer-i- mr

with sick headache lor a long time. I used
year Family Cure aad now am entirely relieved
I would not do without your medicine. Xrs. G.
A. Miller. Sold by F. H. roogley.

ALL C0XEETITI05' DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a 5ew Train. Chi-
cago ta Ssa Traudsco.

The fastest train in the world,
distance considered, will run via
the Union Pacific System.

Pacific will run a through train
vaa UV.il liU AA. IU WJCX.il

Fransisco and Los Angeles,making
the run of 1,864 miles in sixty hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This train will leave Omaha, 8:10
A. M.; Ogden 1:30 P. M. next day:
ban h ransiscor 8:4a P. M. second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M--
the third day. carrying Through
Pullman Double Drawing-roo- m

Sleepers and Dining Car to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles. Be
sure and ask for tickets via The

hOverland Route.'"
E. L. LosiAX,

Genl Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have had Rheumatism since
1 was 20 years old, bat since nsinsr yanr Family
Cure have been free from it-- it also eared my
hnsband of the same'disease. Mrs. Robt. Con-
nelly. Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. H. Longley.

U. P. TIME CARD.
Taking-effec- t November 17th. 1SS5.

EAST BOUND Ea.itern Time.
No. 2, Fast Mail Departs 9:00 a m
No. 4. Atlantic Express 11:53 p ra.
No. S. Local Pasiscnjrer - 6:30 am.
No. 2S. Freight. .. - 7:10 a ra

WEST BOUND Western Time.
No. I. Limited Departs 23 p ra
No. 3, Fast Mail - 11:05 p m
No. 17. Freight--. " 1:50 p m
No. 23, Freight ... - 8:C0am
No. 3, Local Passenger arrives... 5:00 p m

N. B. OLDS, Agent.

SMOKERS

la search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schrnalzried's- - Try Z

them and judge.

yr.JTwH ri n'CgccMsjaresi ii'irtlWi Hysad.
wsfoHy prepared ReaedSas. need, for years tt
private practice .aad. cr "jver tilrrr years by tie
people wtis; entire sacrsss. Sseryjgie SpedBc

rprr'a1 esre for tie disease i

I fevers, CoagestleM. TnHww I'Vim.. ,i5
II Warass, WcrnaTever.Wacs CoUc... .tS3 Teethiaz; CoBc; Cryh.Wafesb9ess .IX
4 Bterraea of rhfTf-- rn nr 1 itnttrr ,f 5:
7 Cexks. Colds. Branca. . 55 Nearalgla, Tootiacie. Faeeaca-e-
9 HejtAacaes, Slcfc Eearfacke,Verrjo

TrTTTrsiTui TrBniTrm m. rimsitiMfli n ,fT
11 Smaaresse carPaiafal Feri4a-- tS

TcoPrcfaBe Periods. Jt
3--Cra, LaryacHfe. nawwiwiw a

14 S&lt Jtaemat, Eryselas.Eriptlcaa JSS
15 KhesamLTJaasfc, TB lli Tn' ... , f.f
1-X- alria, CiSfa, FreraafiA3se. 5M,C(U lathe Mmi. AJ.
M-Wk- Mt'K CMfk jS
ag Nenr BehiHty..

TJriaaJTr VTeaJtaew- - A3
34 gareTkrstx, QHmer.Xlemn iTThtuncg
STIHDR. HUMTHRSYSr MM Mf -

MEW SPECIFIC FOR W, ZD,
PatapMsa towisa at jh mitmt iiBsf. jtat

yoerYescyeafcec

fclaimi Ktacaa ttw f .1.) mm rm

KmnnvKLciiiiiiui

MOST o DELICIOUS o COFFEE o IN

SPURR'S

REVERB

HARRINGTON S: TOBIN, SOLE

m Just Opened with,

Groceries,
1 FLOUR AND FEED
If Give us call. NORTH SiDB. If

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.--

Restaurant
AND

Bakery,
Ormsbt Block, Front St.,

Regular Meals,
Short Order Meals,

Lunch Counter.
Oysters served in all styles.
Home-mad- e Bread, Cakes and

Pies a specialty.
Your patronage respectfully solic-

ited. Mrs. Jexnie Armstrong.

Claude Weingand,
DEALER TN

I"00&1 UlL llflgnliTlft,

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

HEAT MARKET.

Meats afc wholesale and re-

tail. Eish. and Game in
season, bansasre at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

E. B. WARNER, '

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALICER.

vioiiiinrni nrsiiass i tiuerax supplies"
always mstoclt.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
rIegrapb orders promptly attended to.

How are
Your Wheels ?

Not those in your head, bat
almost any other variety.
If they are not working
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

In this Age of Wheels
the fellow who-- does not take good

care of hi3 machine gets lef fbe-eaus- e

he is not right m the race
of iifef""1

LeHasterthe Locksmith
does the best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairiag-o-f

any kind of machinery, from
a watch to a threshing mac&ine- -

His Prices are Right.
Den: t forget the crmdjer 207 EL Sixth

THE VWQRLD 1

AGTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB

a Fresh Stock of

Provisions

, COAL

NOTICE FG PEBIJCATHhY.
Land Office at North Platte, 3eb )

October 3btlS!5. fSfltiee Is hereby given that John Cooper has
filed notice of intention to make anal pesos beforeKejnter and Receiver at his office 1b Xsrth. ?laifa.' I b-- on Tuesdayhe lGth day ofDeeemberOSSS, mt

, timber caltsreappHcatianXo. U.HB, tor the Berth-ea-st
quarter of section Ne. 2ft. is township 5a. 15

' north, range No. 34wet. He name witnesses:
Georsre Dnsran. Joseph Weir. John Weir aad Afeert
uuiwicx, an at Paaloa, Nebraska.
56 JOHN F. KXNSCXN. Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate ef Benjamin F.Meore,
deceased:

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That in per-
il saance of an order of Wm. NeviHe, judge-o-f

the district court of Lisco&i eoeaty, madeeathe lit day of Angnst, 1305 forthesaleof the realestate hereinafter described, there will fee sold ac
the East front door ef the eonxtheeset far North
Platte, Nebraska, on SATURDAY, the "Sk
day of DECEMBER, 1593. at one otteek
P- - m. of said day. at mMc vendee,to the highest bidder for cash the fH wins? de-
scribed, real estate, to-wi- t: The west half of the
wnthwest quarter of section 2. aad the west half
of the northwtBstqnarter of sections. aK. is town-
ship 9 north, of range 23 west. Said sale-3r-t re-
main open oce hocr.

Dated November 12th, 1603.
--Hxsax C. Hnrroa--,

Administrator of the estate of Beniaaiin F. Moore,
deceased.
By Grimes fcWHcox, his attorneys. Nlflffr

TAKEN" UP
On the 27th day of August, 1SS5, oo

my place oa section 10, town 12, range
2S, one sorrel mare about 4 years oM,
white streak in forehead nearinglefteye,
white on cose, small white spots on her
bac5c,hind legs white from knees down,
weighs about S00 pounds, had on a halter
when taken ui. Th owner is requested
to call and provp- property, pay chargas
and take her away, or it will be sold ac-
cording to law. O. A. Hake.

& BALDWIN",

ATTORJSBTS-AT-LA- W,

XORTK PLATTE, - -
Office over X. P NtL Bank.

mnrRS & wllcox,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W,

rfOKTH PLATTER ... NEBBASEA.
Office over North Platte National Eanii.

DR. y. F. DONALDSON",

Assistant Snrgeon Union PacJie E'- -

and aiemher efPension Board,
NORTH PLATTE, ... 'SEBEASZA.

Office over StreitzTs Drng Store,

A.P.ETXTELL. P. H. BESSONt
"

Kitten & Benson.

IBSIGATION ENGINEERS.
'Prospective schemes investigated. Un-

profitable scheraes rejuvenated. Surveys,
iraps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.

niSSUST North PfatteNeb.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

wrc. RITNE'R.
3Iaarrof and Dealer in

MONUMENTS, : HEriDSTOfiiiES.

Curbing, Building Stone,

H Mads of Uonnmental and Cemetery wsrfc.
Carefal attention given to letteringr of ererr de

scription. Jobbing-den- e on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely ed.

Hershey & Co,
DEALERS ET

OF ALL KINDS,

(Farm and Surinar Wa-ryn- i

Buggies, Road Carts,
Wrna Mills, Pumps,

Wire, Eto.


